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Preparations Underway

Inauguration, Homecoming
To Highlight Big Weekend

Plans are being finalized and prepara-

tions are being made for what could prove to

be the busiest and most exciting three-day

weekend in recent years at Mary Washington
CoUege. The 'long weekend' of April 11-13

will be highlighted by the installation of

Prince B. Woodard as the fifth President of

the College, but will also include the annual

Alumni Homecoming celebrations and a full

slate of cultural and social events on campus.
The inauguration cermonies will begin

at 1 1 ;00 a.m. on Friday, April 1 1 , and will

feature a keynote address by Virginia Gover-
nor Mills Godwin, one of a number of high
State officials expected to be in attendance.

There will be "some" pomp and circum-

stance involved in the inauguration, but it

will be Umited, according to'Dr. George Van
Sant, the chairman of the inauglu-ation

planning committee. The professor of phil-

jsophy points out that "many of the frills

lave been eliminated" in Ught of the recent

State requests for budgetary belt-tightening,

3ut "we're not cutting corners where they

ihouldn't be cut."

I

Prince B. Woodard, whose inauguration

as President of MWC Willie on April 11.

"What we're, striving for,"

a high degree of elegance with a

amount of expenditure."

As plans now stand, the ceremony in the

newly-painted Auditorium of George Washing-
ton Hall will include: a processional by the

special guests and members of the MWC faculty

and senior class; several short greetings from
distinguished visitors; the address by Governor
Godwin; the investiture; and an inaugural

address by Dr. Woodard. A recessional will

conclude the ceremonies.

According to Dr. Van Sant, most of the
seats in the 1 ,600-seat Auditorium will be
reserved for special guests, faculty members
and members of the MWC student body.
However, there will be several hundred un-
reserved seats in the lower section for alumni
and other visitors.

The investiture will come some nine

months after Dr. Woodard assumed the Presi-

dency of the College. Woodard, SJ, came to

Mary Washington from his position as

Chancellor of the West Virginia Board of
Regents, the body which oversees the entire

system of higher education in that state.

As President of MWC, he follows Edward H.
Russell, Algernon B. Chandler, Morgan C.
Combs and Grellet C. Simpson as head
administrative officer of the institution.

The Inauguration, while being the high-

Ught of the weekend, is only the begmning
ofit.

Other events scheduled on Inauguration

Day include: a luncheon in Seacobeck and a

reception in Ann Carter Lee Hall; an afternoon
performance by the MWC Dance Company; an
evening concert by the College-Community
Orchestra; and a theater production by the

Mary Washington College Players.

There will be two art exhibitions on
campus over the long weekend, one in duPont
Hall featuring the works of Bill Gus Komodore,
MWC's Visiting Artist, and one in George Wash-
ington Hall spotUghting MWC student art.

The MWC Player production of "You
Can't Take It With You" will be presented

each evening, Wednesday through Saturday,

in Klein Memorial Theater in duPont Hall.

The MWC Chorus, which will sing during the

mauguration ceremonies, will present a full

concert on Sunday evenuig in the Auditorium
of George Washington Hall.

Activities and celebrations related to the

Alumni Homecoming weekend will come to a

head on Saturday, April 12, with a morning
meeting in Ann Carter Lee Hall followed by

(Continued See INAUGURATION page 2)



From The Hill . • •

Four Professors

Set Retirement

The retirements of four long-te:

fessors at Mary Washington College were an-

nounced by the College's Board of Visitors

at their February 8 meeting.

Announced as retiring on June 30

were Dr. Almont Lindsey, professor of histo-

ry. Mrs. Claudia Read, professor of health,

physical education and recreation, and Dr.

Carmen Rivera, professor of modern foreign

languages. Retiring effective December 31

is Dr. Raiford Sumner, professor of econom-

ics and pohtical science.

The four professors have a total of 1 15

years of teaclung at Mary Washington College.

Dr. Lindsey, a member of the College

staff since 1937, is the author of The Pullman

Strike, which was selected in 1963 for the

White House Library of Significant Publi-

cations. He is also the author of several

studies on socialized medicine in England and

on Ufe in the Soviet Union.A graduate of

Knox College, Dr. Lindsey received his M.A.

and Ph.D. degrees from the University of

Illinois.

Mrs. Read, who speciahzed in dance and

physical education, has been a member of the

faculty for 30 years. A graduate of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina, she received her

«;^

Inauguration
(Continued from page 1)

a luncheon at Brompton. The individual classes

will hold their reunions in the afternoon and at

the annual Reunion Dinner-Dance at the Shera-

ton-Fredericksburg.

The final plans and details for all of

these events will be forthcoming over the

next few weeks as the town and the College

gear for what one bemused administrative

official has called "our wild and wooly week-

end." And if you can't be in Fredericksburg

April 11-13, we'll try to capture the excite-

ment of the weekend in the next issue of

MWC Today.

master's degree from New York University

and has taken additional study at a number

of universities and professional schools, in-

cluding the Mary Wigman School in Berlin

and the Humphrey-Weidman Studio in New
York. She is a charter member of the ViiBinia

Dance Society of the Virginia Museum of

Fine Arts, and has been associated with the

Virginia Commission of Arts and Humanities

during the past seven years.

Dr. Rivera, the 1972 recipient of the

Grellet C. Simpson Award for excellence in

undergraduate teaching at Mary Washington

College, has taught Spanish at the College

since 1955. An active participant
'

professional foreign language groups and

author of a number of articles on Spanish

literature. Dr. Rivera holds a B.A

from the University of Puerto Rico, an M.j

from Florida State University, and a Ph.D.

from the University of Salamanca in Spain,

Dr. Sumner, who asked for early retir

ment from his position as profi

npmics and poUtical

December after more than 27 years on the

faculty of the College. A graduate of the

University of Tennessee, Dr. Sumner holds

i from both the University of

Mississippi and the University of North Caro-

lina and has a Ph.D. from Louisiana State

University. He is active in a number of pro-

fessional political science organizations, in-

cluding Pi Gamma Mu and the Academy of

PoUtical Science.

Dr. Almont Lindsey Mrs. Claudia Read

Art Exhibition

Features Work
By Paul Muiek

by winning a certificate

of distinction for a paint-

ing entered in the muse-

um's artist biennial in

1973.

Tlieo

Paintings by PaulMuick, professor ofart

at Mary Washington College, are being featured

in a show which opened February 12 at the

Virginia Museum's Robinson House in Rich^

Muick won the right to hold the show

ij,^:^
joined the MWCfaculty

in 1964, teaches sculp-

ture. He has exhibited work at the Fredericks-

burg Gallery of Art and at shows in Munich,

Berlin and New York City.

I Richmond will n I through
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Agnes DeMille

Is 1975 Visitor

Award-winning clioreographer Agnes

DeMille lias been selected as this year's Dis-

tinguished Visitor in Residence at MWC. Miss

DeMille, who choreographed the Broadway
musicals "Oklahoma," "Brigadoon," and

"Paint Your Wagon," will visit the College

April 15-17.

The Distinguished Visitor in Residence

Program, aimed at bringing renowned scholars

and artists to the College for a series of classes,

lectures and public forums, was begun five

years ago by the College Alumni Association.

The previous Distinguished Visitors are anthro-

pologist Margaret Mead, the late social activist

Saul Almsky, historian Arthur Schlesinger and
novelist Chaim Potok.

Miss DeMille has received a wide spectrum

of awards for dance and choreography, includ-

.

ing the coveted Tony Award and the Dancing

Masters' Award of Merit. A frequent contribu-

tor to magazines such as "Esquire" and "Atlan-

tic Monthly," Miss DeMille is the author of

Dance In America (1970) and six other volumes
on choreography and dance.

Present plans call for Miss DeMiUe to

visit and to instruct in a number of dance and

theater classes at the College in addition to

giving a major public address and hosting

several open forums.

Miss Droste
To Resign
As Dean

*ss Mildred Droste, Dean of Students al

MWC, has submitted her resignation as Dean,

effective June 30, to return to full-time teach-

m the Department of Health, Physical Ed-

tion and Recreation.

Miss Droste, who
joined the MWC faculty

the fallof 1954, hold

the rank of Associate

Professor. From Sep-

tember 1966 to the

summer of 1 969, she

as Assistant

Dean of Students. She

appointed Dean of

Students effective July

n requesting a change of status, Dean

Droste indicated that while she had enjoyed

ler administrative responsibilities, she now
vished to direct all her efforts toward instruct-

mg students in the important area of health,

Physical education and recreation.

President Woodard commended Dean

)roste for her contributions as a member of

ministration of the College. In honoring

ler request to relinquish the Deanship at the

nd of the current school year, the President

ave special recognition to Dean Droste's

vork with freshman orientation, residence

lall directors, student leaders and with the

ner Governor's School for the Gifted.

As of press time, no successor for Dean

MWC's 'One and Only' Triple Major
It will take 1 50 hours of academic credit instead of the regular 1 22, but when

Carol Snell graduates in May, she will be doing something no other student in the history

of Mary Washington College has ever done; she will graduate as a major in three separate

subjects. The Lynchburg, Va., student has managed to squeeze three specialties out of
the four years it takes most students to garner one. And she's chosen her fields in areas

some would consider not quite down the beaten path - classical civilization, philosophy,

and Latin. And while you would think that she would have to be spendmg all of her time
studying to keep up with the demanding load, it is interesting to note that she has also

been certified to teach and that she is an active member of the fencing team. Says the

3.0-average student, "I just wanted to get a broad, overall look at the ancient world,
and majoring in those three subjects seemed to be the best way to do it. It's hard, but not
impossible, and I'd recommend it to anyone."

Letters To The Editor sliould \ *

Calendar of Events

Trinkle Seminar, "Ethical Problems Raised by Biological Research,"

a panel discussion with members of the departments of biology, religion

and phUosophy; to begin at 7:30 p.m. in Lounge A, Ann Carter Lee Hall.

Opening night, Art Exhibition: The Works of Bill Gus Komodore, Visiting

Artist at MWC; the month-long show mil be held in the gallery rooms in

duPont HaU.

Trinkle Seminar, "Organ Music - Its Origin and Development,'
media presentation with Peggy Kelley Rcinburg, instructor in i

begin at 7:30 p.m. in Lounge A, Ann Carter Lee Hall.

f Alumni Home-
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Campus

I Photographic Glance at MWC Today

Getting mailfrom home andfriei

Cheeking notes before class btgim
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1975

Bert Watlenberg highlig/tt a distinguished faculty
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Alumni In The News
Jean Winfrey Gregory, '69, an aquatic

biologist for the Virginia Water Control

Board, was named Virginia's "Outstanding

Young Woman" of 1974.

The award, sponsored by women's

organizations in Virginia, honors women
between the ages of 21 and 35 for civic

and professional achievement.

Mrs. Gregory, 27, was the first woman
hired as pollution control specialist for the

Board's division of ecological studies, and

is the only phycologist (algae specialist) on

the Board's staff.

As pollution control specialist, Mrs.

Gregory's chief function has been to survey

Virginia's lakes for possible pollution.

According to an article in the Rich-

mond Times-Dispatch, Mrs. G/egory "first

became interested in ecology while an under-

graduate" at MWC, where she majored in

biology. She has since completed her master's

degree from Virginia Commonwealth Univer-

sity and is a Ph.D. candidate in environment-

al science from the University of Virginia.

She and her husband. Ronald, reside in

Richmond.

Frances D. Cook, '67, is first secretary

and cultural attache at the American Em-

bassy in Dakar, Senegal.

The MWC pre-foreign service major is

directing the American Cultural Center and

Library and is teaching a course in American

civilization at the University of Dakar.

In addition, the Homestead, Fla., native

is giving private English lessons to both the

President and Chief Justice of Senegal.

Katherine Edmondson Hopper, '29, has

been appointed by the State Board of Edu-

cation to serve as Director of the 1975 Gover-

nor's School for the Gifted to be held at

MWC from June 20 to July 19.

Mrs. Hopper, a Fairfax, Va., resident and

a member of the College's Board of Visitors,

also served as Director last year.

The Governor's School, which is de-

signed to provide supplemental and concen-

trated instruction for academically superior

high school students, will be held for the third

year at MWC. Approximately one hundred and

fifty rising juniors and seniors from high schools

throughout the state will be participating in the

program of selective studies in the humanities,

the fine and performing arts, as well as the

physical and social sciences.

Mary Baldwin College in Staunton, Va.,

and SulUns College in Bristol, Va., will also

serve as host institutions for the 1975 Gover-

nor's School for the Gifted.

Mrs. Hopper recently retired as Director

of Pupil Services for the Fairfax County Pub-

Uc Schools. She is well known in local, state

and national guidance and counseling organi-

zations for having served as president of the

Fairfax Educational Association, president of

the Virginia Guidance Association and as

secretary to the Virginia Personnel Guidance
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Betty Mitchell Collier, '59, has been

promoted to the position of Manager-Ad-

ministration at the American Tobacco
Company's Department of Research and

Development in Richmond, Virginia. She

has been with the company since graduating

from MWC with a B.S. in chemistry.

At the outset of her career as a Research

Assistant in the New Products Division of

Research and Development, Mrs. Collier was
recognized for a research paper she coauthored

and published in Tobacco Science. In 1967

she was promoted to Staff Assistant in the

New Products Division, and held a variety of

administrative and staff positions before her

promotion to Assistant Manager-Administra-

tion, in 1973.

Mrs. CoUier and her husband live in

Chester, Virginia.

Anne Saghy Dilhnan, '43, was honored
recently in Perth Amboy, NJ., as that city's

"Woman of the Year." Mrs. DiUman, who
has been president of the Perth Amboy Board
of Education since 1972, was cited for her

"long years of service to education in Perth

Amboy, Middlesex County and in the state."

She is also a former president of the

New Jersey Chapter of the MWC Alumni
Association.

Rebekah Petrea Melton, '64, has been

promoted to Staff Engineer in the Traffic

Department for the Chesapeake and Potomac
Telephone Company of Virgmia. In the

position, she is responsible for administration

of the planning and X)ordinat)on of future

mstallations of teli ^hone equipment in .

A mathematics major at MWC, Mrs.

Mehon joined C & P upon graduation.

Prior to the recent promotion, she had
worked as a supervisor in the Traffic

Department and as an Engineer.

She and her husband, Page, live in

Richmond, Virginia.

Aileen Woods Talley, '61, was named
1974's "Outstanding Young Annapolitan"

by the Annapolis, Md., Jaycees. She is the

first woman to be selected for the award
by the chapter.

A former member of the AnnapoUs
area Joint Committee on Intergovernmental

Relations, Mrs. Talley was nominated for

the award by the Annapohs Neck Federation,

a community affau-s group of which she is

a member. Mrs. Talley has also served as

president of the Severn Town Club, a mem-
ber of the general federation of women's

She graduated from MWC with a B.A.

in pohtical science.

Survey Results

In August, the readers oiMWC Today were

asked to complete and return a questionnaire include{

in the magazine. The purpose of the questionnaire wa

to discover just what the readership of MWC Today

thinks about the various aspects of the publication as

now presented. One hundred and sixty-nine persons

responded to the survey, and the following informa-

tion was gleaned from the tally of responses:

*most of the responders were alUmni;

*most of the alumni who responded were

members of the classes from 1964-1973;

'half of a II readers start reading on page one am
read straight through, focusing on features,

and the other halfflips first to the class note

and then back to the first page;

'feature stories tended to be the favorite parts

of the magazine;

'readers would like to see greater coverage of

student life and academic/departmental

'half of the readers enjoy the present "letter

format and half would like more concise-

'in comparison to other alumni publications,

MWC Today fares poorly in attractiveness

but fares well in informational content ana

readability:

'in general, MWC Today meets the needs of

Office of Information Services

who responded to this survey,

en analyzed and the derivative

i been incorporated into the

editorial policy of MWC Today. Improvements the

staff plans to implement with

photographs, the trimming and distillation of the

letters forwarded by class agents, and the greater spot-

lighting of alumni career advancements. The staff

believes that these changes, recommended by our

responsive readers, will help to improve the overall

appeal of JlfB-CTbrfii^.



From Spotswood

Virginia Felts Brown, '50

President, MWC Alumni Association

Homecoming and Dr. Woodard's Inauguration

Our annual Homecoming begins on Friday,
April 11, with the inauguration of our new
president. Dr. Prince Woodard. This event,
coupled Willi other plans for the alumni,
promises to make this an especially exciting
occasion for all who return. Beginning at 5:00
p.m. on Friday, the Alumni Association will

entertain Dr. and Mrs Woodard and the
invited dignitaries with a reception In Ann
Carter Lee Ballroom. Dr. Woodard will speak
at our meeting on Saturday morning, as well
as be at the Reunion Banquet on Saturday
night. So, we hope that allofyou will get a
chance to meet htm and become acquainted.
We also hope that all who can will make plans
10 be at the Inauguration to show our support
on such an august occasion.

Simpsons ate now Honorary Members
By action of the A lumnl Board ofDirec-

tors at the February Board meeting. Dr. and
Mrs. Grellet Simpson were given Honorary
Membership in the Association. The occasion
was a dinner party at Spotswood attended by
the current Board members and the Board
whose term expired June 30, 1974. It is nice
to have these two fine friends of such long
standing "Officially" among us now.

Tribute to Michael Houston

At the same event, the Association gave
asumof $1,000.00 to the Michael Houston
Memorial Scholarship Fund. For this scholar-

ship, priority is given to students attending
MWC whose parents are classified employees
of the College. Many ofyou made suggestions

of ways by which we could honor Mike who
was our liaison to the College administration
and was a true friend of the Association. When
allof the ideas were considered, the Board
felt that the most meaningful use of the fund
in terms ofMike's interests and desires would
be to serve the needs of the classified employees
of the College, with whom he worked so close-
ly. Miriam Houston, Mike's widow, was made
an Honorary Member of the Association at
this meeting.

D.V.I.R

The Distinguished Visitor in Residence
for this year Is the famous choreographer,
Agnes DeMllle, who will be on campus April
15-1 7. This year the Alumni committee sought
a visitor from the performing arts in order to
bring another exciting dimension to the DVIR
program which we provide for the College.

MWC Alumni Fund

The annual giving to the Alumni Fund
is apparently being affected by the precarious
condition of our economy at this time. Where-
as the total amount received by this time is not
too far behind what it was at a comparable
lime a year ago, the current budget is con-
siderably larger than any previous one. There-
fore, you are urged to respond, no matter how
small the amount. The service and support that
we can give the College Is often measured by
the amount of money that we have. So, please
keep the fund growing.

Student Recruiting

Having recently attended a meeting of
the committee chairmen for the Regional
Scholarship Program, I was frequently remind-
ed of the fact that these alumni have been
'sked to do directly that which all of us can be
rloing indirectly: that Is. recruiting worthy
students for MWC. Tell those high school stu-

dents that you know whatMWC did for you
and can likewise do for them. Let's help our
enrollment stay filled at a time when the
national trend is dwindling. Boost MWC! We
are counting on all ofyou.

Chapter News

Baltimore

The Baltimore Chapter of the Mary
Washington College Alumni Association has
had an active, productive year. In October,
a spealter from the League of Women Voters
presented a full program for the members.
A successful Wassail party at the home of
Marie Rhodes Cappiello put members into
the Christmas spirit, old English style.

Upcoming events include a craft work-
shop to be held March 15 and participation
in the Towson Pair on April 26.

Peninsula

The Peninsula Chapter held an informal
coke party for incoming and returning students
at the home of Kathleen Sprinkle Lisagor in

early August. In November, the Chapter was
pleased to'host Dr. and Mrs, Prince Woodard
at a luncheon meeting. President Woodard
graciously answered many questions from the
alumni concerning a variety of topics, including
course offerings. College finances and scholar-

ships.

Two regional covered dish luncheons are

scheduled for January and February in order
to give our widely scattered alumni a chance
to get better acquainted. The hostesses for
these events will be: Judy Akers Wilson -

Newport News, and Betty Carrier Church -

Hampton.

Faurfax County
Again this year, Katharine Edmondson

Hopper hosted the annual Chaptei; Christmas
Cookie Exchange Party. Each member brought
t\yo plates of cookies and copies of the recipes

for making them. After socializing and enjoying
the refreshments. Chapter president Louise
Luter Parker thanked each of those who had
helped to make the Chapter's Boutique Sale

a success. She announced that the profit from
the sale was in excess of $550.00. Mrs. Parker
also noted the upcoming events for the Chap-
ter: the reception for Dr. Woodard in March,
and the fashion show luncheon in May. She
also requested that anyone interested in help-

ing to compile a Christmas Goodies Cook-
book should contact her.

Fredericksburg

The Fredericksburg Chapter of the MWC
Alumni Association has set several goals for

itself this year, including those of increased

membership, greater participation and a closer

relationship with the College. To achieve these

goals, a variety of activities have been planned
for chapter members. All meetings are held on
the second Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
at the Spotswood Alumni House, unless other-

wise specified. Anyone in the area is cordially

invited to join the Chapter for the meetings.

The Chapter hosted a punch party for the

business representatives who were present dur-

ing Career Day in October. In November, the

Chapter was able to meet and discuss items of
interest with a panel of MWC students. Christ>

mas found the chapter providing coffee for

MWC students during their examination period.

The annual chapter award to the out-

standing MWC student who graduated from an

area high school was presented to Elaine Marie
Williams during the January 15 meeting at
Brompton. Miss Williams, a 1971 graduate of
Spotsylvania Senior High, is a history major
and a member of Phi Alpha Theta and Pi
Gamma Mu, history and social science honor-
ary societies respectively.

The Chapter convened again informally
in February to hear the marvelous "Preservation
Hall Jazz Band" when they performed at the
CoUege. The upcoming March meeting wiU
feature elections of officers and a talk by Sue
Hanna, the Assistant Dean for Academic Ad-

Travel Notes

The 1975 Alumni Association Travel
Program has been finalized. Changes in the
original scheduMng have been made because
of poUtical climates and other unexpected
and unavoidable problems.

With this new schedule, the Association
believes it has included offerings which will
appeal to every taste and budget. Final
selection of trips was based on MWC Traveler's
Club member's recommendations.

Detailsof the trips WiU appearing ICC
Today. Complete trip information is avaUable
upon request from the Alumni Office. Bro-
chures on Copenhagen and Ireland will be
sent to all alumni.

*Friendly Freeport Fiesta - March 7-11,
1975 (a deluxe long weekend getaway in the
sunshine and excitement of Freeport, Grand
Bahama Island), $265 per person,

*'Wonderful Copenhagen ' - June 22-30,
1975 (a complete one week deluxe packagem the Scandanavian fun capitol), $489 per
person plus tax.

''Fabulous Ireland'- August 22-30,
1975 (a complete one week deluxe package)
$399 per person plus tax.

*Oulf of Mexico Thanksgiving Cruise -
November 19 - December 6, 1975 (two weeks
of history, sun and fun aboard the luxurious
Royal Viking Sea). See details below.

Members of the Mary Washington College

Alumni Association will have an opportunity to

spend Thanksgiving, 1 975, in the land of the Mayas
as they cruise aboard the 22,000-ton Royal Viking
Sea. Passengers aboard this 1 3-day New Orleans/

Gulf of Mexico/Caribb

16 from New Orleans i

Lauderdale.

Fii^t caU will be

Montego Bay. before t.. _._.

the Mayas and calls at Puerto Cortes. San Thomas
de Castilla, Belize and Cozumel/ Playa del Carmen
before journey's end at New Orleans November 29.

Shore excursions offer a look at the fascinating

world of the Mayas, with a civilization developed to

an amazing extent and then abandoned mysteriously.

A complete program of shipboard lectures will present

the history of their dvilizaUon, and the Mayans'

viU depart November

u-Prince. followed 1

architectiu-e.

elegant, spaciousThe Norwegian-flag ship is truly i

ship with beautifully decorated si

Per person cost of the 1 3-day NewOrleans/
Gulf of Mexico/ Caribbean cruise starts at $1 ,103

for an outside double stateroom, excluding air

fare. Reservations and further informaUon may be

obtained from Mrs. Diana D. Koski. Director of

Alumni Affairs. Mary Washington CoUege, P.O.Box

1315, Fredericksburg, Va., 22401.
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Marriages

Marian Selfe and George KeUy

Failh Moss and George S. Prescott

Qirol Ann Peterson and Robert J. B

To Tom and iteMB S

, Adam Gregory, September

To Floyd and CarolJohnson Williams, their

To Horace and Margaret

leir first daughter, Seddon Yorke, AprU 16, 1974.

Connie Bowden and Jerry RoUins

Deaths
Births

To Frank and Sharon Burke Stemple, their first

Georgana Woodhouse

Elizabeth Wilson Anderson

Nancy Parks Richardson

Mary Lee Keener Wulfson

Alumni Election Slated
Members of the Alumni Association

be voting soon on candidates for First Vice

President, Second Vice President and Third

Vice President of the Association.

The Nomination and Election Commit-
tee, chaired by Helen Starnell Wills, '42, has

placed in nomination tJie follo^wing

Frances Wishner,'68, for Second Vice

President in charge of Homecoming;
Nancy Sykes,'62, for third Vice President

in charge of Chapters.

The candidates were selected from nomi-

nations sent by chapters, class agents and
individual alumni. The single slate ballot,

which will be sent in March to aU alumni

for whom the Alumni Office has a current

address, will have space for write-in candidates.

Those elected wiU serve terms of two years

commencing July 1, 1975.
Duties of the offices are as follows:

First Vice President - "He shall be

responsible for planning and implementing,

in cooperation with the Director of Alumni
Affairs, the annual fund raising program of the

Association. He shall appoint his own Fund
Committee."

Second Vice President - "He shall

determine and execute plans for the annual

meeting of the Association and for other
major reunion activities of the alumni. He
shall appoint his own program committee."

Third Vice President - "He shall be
responsible for encouraging and supporting
the work of the chapters, providing informa-
tion and guidance to chapter officers, acting

as haison between chapters and the central

office, and representing the chapter viewpoint

on the Board . He shall appoint his own commit-

Procedures for nominations and elections

are recommended by the Nomination and
Election Committee and are voted upon by
the Board of Directors.

For your consideration, we are including
in this issue information on the candidates.
Please keep this issue of MWC Today for
reference. Detailed biographical information

t be repeatedI the candidates will r the

Members of the Nomination and Election
Committee are enthusiastic about the candi-
dates. Each was selected for her understanding
of the Association and its programs, past
involvement with the Col^ge and the Alumni
Association, sincere willingness to serve,

achievements and interests which especially

Eleanor Pollock. '55, is a resident of Springfield,

is "to cooperate fully with the Director of Alumni

Affairs in planning and implementing a successful

fund raising program for the Association, so that the

:hairman of the study group of the

s her career, and presents vocal recitals

serve as Music Chairman for the

to Mary Washington in maintaining its tradiUo

excellence."

Eleanor bebeves strongly in the liberal a

cation. She says, "In this age of technology ar

specialization, Mary Washington College, as a :

arts school, has an important role to play in tl

cation of young men aj

the four years 1 spent a

increasingly aware of t!

tion for a person's intellectual growth and makes

sensitive to the social needs of the world."

Eleanor has an M.Ed, from the University o

Virginia and currently leaches 4th pade in Fairfa

County, Virginia. She is a member and officer of

Alpha Delta Kappa honorary teacher's sorority;

alumni chapter of Mu Phi Epsilon honorary musii

fraternity; Fairfax Education

Association. Additionally she is active in her church

choir and serves" on the Board of EdiicaUon of the

First Baptist Church of Washington, D.C.

She is currently treasurer of the Fairfax Alumni

Nancy Sykes. '62, is from Newport News, Va.,

and has been active in the Alumni Association since

graduation. In speaking of her work in the Alumni

alunmi can be passive no longer and simply rely on

survive and maintain its high academic standards, it

will need help. There is every reason to beUeve the

MWC Alumni Association can become as Strong and

as infiuential as associations in larger colleges."

Nancy believes that inaeased chapter activity

is an obvious way to keep alumni informed and

interested in MWC affairs. She says, "Monetary

get together with old friend

what is happening at MWC.

!

>ecome aware as alumni, we
jrt into useful channels, be i

financial support or other n-

Fran is not just aware of what is going on in thi

Alunmi Association, but she is also aware of her

community and its needs. Her husband, Lawrence,

and daughters Nancy, 1 6, and Catherine, 5, live near

Fredericksburg in Spotsylvania County. Fran serves

and the CoUege." Her goal as Third Vice President is

to educate and stimulate alumni by promoting chapter

activities. Her own experience with chapters is long.

She currently serves as president of the Peninsula

that group. Additionally she has been agent for the

class of 1962 for the Alumni Fund campaign in 1973.

She has served for the past two years as National

Telethon chairman for the Association and has served

on the Regional Scholarship Committee for the past

r husband, George,;

ally, Nancy was a mat
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Pass Notes
'15

Ruth Carter Velljnes

Glencoe Road, Box 59-B

Glen AUen, Virginia 23060

Margaret Sayre Ransone
continues her teaching in

conversational English and

in there through January,

hopes to attend our 60th

on in April. Virginia Bolen

s at the Culpeper Hospital

"Pink Lady" and also helps

Ina Taylor Powell

634 Randolph Avenue
Cape Charles, Virginia 23310

Nancy Carr Harrison has had
some very nice trips, one in

which she toured England,

Scotland and Scandinavia. That
was her first trip on an airplane.

Otherwise, she keeps busy with

the Woman's Club and with

After a catarac removal,

Thelma Turner Duval can still

her home and husband, who is a

partial invalid due to eye trouble.

Effie Berry Fuqua, '17, has lost

her husband and has been in the

hospital for an operation. She is

now in Sterling Park with her

elder daughter Virginia.

Bitt Hallett Gaffigan also lost

lives in Cape Charles but is

daughter Kathleen (also an MWC
alumna) in Corpus Christi, Texas.

Jonette Evans Nottingham has

been having alot of difficulty

with her eyes and is in Mascot
with her brother.

Weems, Virginia 22576

goes quite often to Arlington to

cheer up her, sister and friend;.

Elsie, who can't see to read, and

reads to her. Michie has had a

number of trips with the Safari,

citizens, and she is kept busy in

granddaughters as they go to

enjoyable for Imogen Ellis Dan
on account of her Uttle grandsc

Danny Cummins, who was sev

decorations, pictures.

Louise Milbourrte Clarke

9009 Cherokee Road
Richmond, Va. 23235

1 nursing. She had taught f

ew years after grad

1 MWC. Katby Lou i

freshman class at MWC t

« Mason Snuggs

) Pinebranch Road
imbia, South Carolina 29206

Chiles Smith and

other MWC alumni, including

daughter Ann Smith Harman,
'5 2, Lucy Hunter Smith
Cardwell, '5

1 , and Frances Smith
Bailey, "55. Others there were
Mary Chiles Henderson, '27,Lula
Chiles Clarke, '29, Mary Stuart

Smith Eanes. '40, Virginia Smith
Daugherty, '59, Brenda Anne
Lankford, '75, Carolyn Arrington

Smith, '52, and Shirley
Arrington Witt, '56.

great-granddaughter.

'24

jiia 22314

visited classmate Grace Roberts
Robinson at Lighthouse Point,

Florida, and the 1 924 annual was
pulled out of "moth balls" and
they had a deUghtful time

discussing those years.

Helen Powell Neal. Eliza

Frazier Cochian and Maggie Lee
Matthews Baugh all report having

Reunion J

'27

Wiltshire Graham i

of the Holly realm at the 78th

Louise Raiford Lowell

the Orient and shortly afterwards

came down with phlebitis. She is

fine now, and is living in Virginia

Edna Mae Johnson Frost is

retired but keeps busy with

Lambert and daughter Lois

recently visited her son Billy in

South Carolina. Rachel Wingfield

DeAngelo has retired but remains

as busy as ever. She plans to be

back at MWC this spring for

Homecoming. Dorothy

Charlotte Harris White is now
the Executive Director of the

Fredericksburg Gallery of

Modem Art. Frances Johnson
Hubbard retired in June, 1974,

Reba Collier Thorpe {Mrs. L.L.)

Route 1 , Box 80 Myrtle Acres

Newsoms, Virginia 23874

Berta Watt Whitehouse is still

writing the column "Once Over
Ughtly" for the Free Lance

Star, in Fredericksburg. Her
older daughter, Annabelle

; Sullivan of Roanoke

South, 1974." For the past four

years she has conducted a T.V.

homemakers program for V.P.I.

Louise Gordon Gordon is still

teaching in Cape Canaveral,

Florida. Julki Lee Boston Bartha

Christmas in Tennessee with

daughter Mary Elizabeth Nix,

'67, husband, and two sons.

Mary Elizabeth is teaching

Mina Poffenbarber Hartman
and husband Brad finally retired.

Alice Hunter Irby Gordy is still

living in Blackstone. She had

tour of the new England states u
October. She attended ;

Luncheon of the Colgate Dardei

Chapter of M.W.C. Alumn
Association on January 11, 1971

and plans to form a carpool to g(

to Homecoming in April.

Anderson, '43, has taken a

Carribean Cruise on an ItaUan

ship and a Mediterranean Cruise

on a Greek ship. She enjoyed

going to a different port and

island every day. Alice Croxton

Taylor '34 and husband were

bttlehusband and

two weeks over the holidays.

They live in Pennsylvaniawhere

doctorate. Janie Lee Crowder

Castles "39 stays busy working

fulltime in a bank. Her daughter

Lucy and husband are living

happily in London where she is

Ethel Nelson Wetmore

department at James Mon
High School, Fredericksburg,

is also chairman of the Wors

Commission in her church, an

had taught in

chairman again this year of the

Regional Scholarship Committee
for Congressional District 7.

Sally Woolfolk Andres and her

Mexico, last fall. Audrey Rose

Burton and Doug had a few trips

in their boat this year. Doug had

doing fine. Audrey is still feeling

the effects of an accident in

1973. Lillian Nordstrom Love
and her husband live in Wythe
Place. Hampton. Their two
daughters, Ann and Peggy, teach

Christmas, and both were

marrying Texans.

Louise Jennings Creamer's

daughter Judi has gone back to

County, (Calfomia).

tt works as a flight attendant

r Hughes Air West Air Line.

Mary Frances Rowe Vamer

Frances and her husband had a

brief vacation in Bermuda in

Edna Harley Sickels and her

husband spent May in Mexico,

but Edna thought she's die of

homesickness. They plan to visit

Arizona and New Mexico. Page

Whitehead Hladky and Emil

attended their son's wedding in

England, and also had a

wonderful time on a trip to

Wales and Switzerland. They
hope to be in their new home in

Amherst, Virginia by March and

both are busy as can be.

Dorothy McGuire Bunch and
Ethel Nelson Wetmore hope to

March 17-23 from Happy House,

Hampton. The destination is

New Orleans, Louisiana, and two

bus loads of people have signed

up to go.

Bill Wheeler McCaUum's
daughter, Ann McCallum Freers.

'64, spent the Christmas hohdays

with BiU and her sister, Clara

Wheeler, '31, in Newport News.

In September, Ethel Nelson
Wetmore received an Honorary

Sewell Point Elementary School

in Norfolk. Her older daughter

was married in October and her

other daughter is a sophomore at

Old Dominion University.

Helen Pressley Voris

6086 Old Lawyer's Hill Road
Elk Ridge, Maryland 21 227

Mary Kettenbeck Gademan's
daughter's family, increased by a

grandson, has moved from Texas

back to New England. Dot
Balance Skinner is also an

: grandmother and is

Helen Pressley Voris' son, Jim,

i to marry on May 17th and will

raduate from college two days

iter. Son Bruce will graduate

death of Louise Otley Graves and
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Marion Timberlake Yobs
9201 Lyndonway Drive

Richmond, Virignia 23229

address is 1523 W. Broad Street,

Frecport, Texas 77541. /ewe/

Hallett Goffigon is a housewife

and is married to a very sucessful

Eastern Shore farmer. She has

attends a private Upper School
on the Shore. Marguerite
Peterson Hill lives at 204 N. Main
.St., Chincolcague, Virginia.

Hazel Leigh Lawrence teaches

a group of first-graders at Butts

Road Elementary School in

Chesapeake, Virignia. She is

president of the Women of -the

Church at Great Bride

of this, she is active in Delta

Kappa Gamma and in the

Womens Chesapeake Chamber of

Commerce.
Elizabeth Wilson is a veteran

of World War li (Navy) and has

M.W.C.. 411 Altamonl Circle.

Charlottesville, Virginia 22910.
Nancy Herr Fallen, Associate

procedures which may identify

learning disabilities at the

pre kindergarten level. She will

Ihe Richmond area this spring.

Nancy is Secretary of the

Faculty S V.C.U. and

Federation. Council for
Exceptional Children.

Elizabeth Oopton Braun's

husband, Raymond, was named
president-elect of the Medical
Society of Virignia during its

annual meeting in Williamsburg
in November, 1974.

Our sympathy is extended to

Arcelle Coulboum CoUier of

Powhatan who lost her mother
during the Christmas holidays.

Arcelle is the chairman of the

Distributive Education

Richmond, the other is a senior

at V.P.I.S.U.in Blacksburg.

Ellen Baab lives in Richmond
at 100 Granite Avenue and is a

Eva Catafygioiu Topping and

Cincinnati since 1962. Her
husband is a professor of history

at the University of Cincinnati,

where she taught Modem Greek

son who IS a senior at MWC,
having attended all four years as

a day student. He (John III) was

J0 MWC TODAY, February 197

last March. Daughter
attending Rappahanock
inity College and

Caroline Muirhead Ellwood

retarded. Ginger's address: 5744

Indiana 46220.
Mary Waugh Bradley's new

address: 15 Alden Road,
WeUesley, Mass. 02181. Porter

Gibson Chewning'^s new
address: Rt. 3, Box 344, East

Wilmington, N.C. 28401.
Virginia Tappin Nolan's new

Frances Wills Stevens

438 Oakland Drive

Raleigh. N.C. 27609

Emma Jester Martin's husband
is a grain farmer in Painter, Va.,

on the Eastern Shore and they

office manager in Delaware.

Emma has taught in the first

grades at Accomack and in

Northampton. The Martins are

the proud grandparents of a six

month old baby boy. Susie

Matthews Fogle teaches and her

:ton, Va. Helen Young

married daughter and is teaching

in junior high school. Frances
Watts Barker also teaches, and

Ellen ••Johnn\

several days a week in a gift s

tp last May. Barb Greve Carver
IS in HoUywood, Fla.. where

direct a 32 voice choir. Migit
Gardner Livesay's daughter was
married in '74 and by now Migit

is a grandmother. Flora
Copenhaver DeBusk served on
the Regional Scholarship
Committee for MWC in her area.

Her daughter is a freshman at

high Myra
Russell Ten Eyck's husband 1

joined a private consulting firm
in Colorado. Nance Inglis Russo
helped her mother and father sell

the Fredericksburg farm and

and one is away in high school.

She also has a new address -
24111 Windward Drive, Laguna
Niguel, CaUfornia 92667.
We send heartfelt sympathy to

Claire Moore Kelly and husband
Ralph in the loss of their

daughter Jayme in August. She
was in graduate school at UCLA
when she was fatally injured in a

ski boat accident near Kingsbury,
Cal. They have estabUshed the

Jayme Virginia Kelly Memorial
Scholarship at UCLA. Their
address is: 22327 Devonshire,

Walker Magee is a

curriculum team for

Dade County,

5th grade, public s

to teaching, 'Teenie" etyoys

Fla. and is helping t

reading syst
schools. Three (

Jean DeShazo Fiemer
1202 Confederate Ave.

Richmond, Va. 23227

Christine Vassar Farrar

2403 Vollmer Rd.
Richmond, Va. 23229

Theodora "Teddy" Nickerson
Burson and husband live in

Chariotte, N.C, and they have
four children - two at home,
daughter, Shenie, in high school,

and a son, Shan in the 9th g-ade.

Their second daughter, Laurie, is

married and lives in Charlotte

with her husband and five-year

old son. Their oldest daughter,

Valerie, and husband Uve in

Wichita FaUs.Tex.. where he is

teaching psychology at
Midwestern University. Teddy's
husband is Acting Dean for the

College of Science and Math at

UNC in Charlotte.

Margaret Brightwetl Sublett is

residing at 5133 Collins Court,

Lilbum, Ga. 30247. She has two
boys and a girl The daughter has
just graduated from high school
and the two sons are still in high
school. Margaret is teaching in

and Lewis is affiliated with
Goodyear.
Nancy Gravatt Tucker's two

boys are at Tech; and Jane, her
daughter. lives in South Hill but
teaches in Kenbridge with
Nancy. Jane and her husband are

enrolled in a graduate program at

Longwood College. She has
accompanied husband Ned on
several business trips, including

Virginia Pumphrey Webb's
husband is professor of biology
' "

I State College in Pa.

Virginia is stiU an avid n
especially in the fields of his
archeology

, biography

with Tennessee Eastman where
she has worked since graduation.
She had planned to attend our

from coming.

Christine Vassar Farrar has
been teaching since "graduation

from Mary Washington in 1944.
'Teenie" has taught 4th grade.

active member of Alpha Delta

Kappa (Mu Chapter), an
Honorary Teacher's Sorority.

Jean DeShazo Fiemer

the Business Department at John
F. Kennedy High School in

Richmond. Bill, her husband, is

Section Head of the Structural

ion at Reynolds
s Company. In September,

children - 3 daughters and

Marjorie Storms Reddoch
410 Walton Ave.

Tarpon Springs, Fla.

Phyllis Pemberton Perkins and
family are busy building a new
house in Maine. Her address: Box
6, GuUford, Me. 04443.

Gloria Post Goodsell teaches

Latin at Southside High School

Lura Korth Gillis has moved
to Clearwater, Fla., and Uves in

the popular "On Top Of The
World." Her address is 2380
World Parkway Blvd., No. 16,

Conchita deMedio Gilbertson

109 Laurel Ave.

Fredericksburg, Va. 22401

Phyllis Horton Kent and
family spent a few days in New

"mini-reunion" hosted by Gay
Levi Scannell and joined by Liz

Krebbs and Barbara Rudd Blum
and family. PhyUis has a

daughter attending Sullins

College and a son in high school.
Her husband. General Kent, is

still at the Pentagon which has
made it possible fbr them to call

le for 12 years

Ann Kelly , who was with us in

our freshman year, is now Mrs.
John Allin, wife of the new
presiding Bishop of the Episcopal
Church in the U.S. They are

Those reporting travel these

past few months were: Doris
Lippold Bums and husband who
cruised to Bermuda; Rebecca
Reamy Harding and husband.

throughout Europe; and Jane
aeeland Willis, who spent some
time in California and then to

Aires, Argentina for the holidays.
Jean Boyce Carleton's. daughter
Jan had a baby giri in October.
Other daughter Marie was
married in November. MWC
friends attending the wedding
were Margery Urians Bligh, Pat
Drag Glaser and Jody Briggs
Gloser. Pat is also a new
grandmother.



y Hal'd'wi'n'Coflege.

Here are some new addresses:

Melanie Nonis Steane, 58
Walbridge Rd., West Hartford,

9102 Bramble Place,

Va 22003;
Helen Oements DuVal, 6208

Jahnke Rd., Richmond, Va.

Marrilyn Jamison Bouis, 600
First St., Coronado, Cal. 92118;

Peggy Thompson Becker, 133

'49

Irvin "Kitten" Whitlow
27 .East Gray Street

Sandston, Va. 23150

fifth

Yankee
George KeUy.

Betty Bond Heller Synan has

two children in "show biz," her

daughter Cathy is still going to

school at Florida State, but she

and three other young people got

together and she's playing piano

and singing at the Ramada Inn

Lounge in Tallahassee four nights

a week. Their group is called

"Double Date."

Kevin, her son, is also on the

road with a band and an agent.

His group is called "Silver" and

they play at different Sheratons,

Marriotts, etc. around the state.

They even spent one week at the

Hohday Inn in Fredericksburg.

Ann, Betty Bond's other

daughter, also sings and plays the

Ann "Miami" McCaskiU Libis

and her family visited with

Margaret "Peggy" Elliott

Sweeney and her family in New
York recently. Peggy and her

husband are into gardening -

••Charlie" Kalil

ina Hank died

jiexpectedly this

extend our heartfelt sympathy to

you and your family. "Charlie."

Sarah Hayter Hilton's oldest

son, Dan, will graduate from the

Virginia State Police Academy
on January 31, '75. Her son Mike

) graduate from King College

younger i are still in school

Maude Wood Hagood and her

doctor husband, Warren, are still

living in Clover. Mary Elwang
Shannon's daughter, Kathy has

treen sick for some time, but is

improving. Jean Abendschein

Vass' daughter, Maria, has

received early acceptance at

MWC and her other daughter.

Tama, will graduate from MWC
in May.

Shirley Brandow Nixon's

daughter, Susan, is a freshman at

the University of Miami. Shirley

is the organist at the Bowie
Methodist Church. Corinne

•'Connie" Conley Stuart was on a

"Sanford and Son" TV show
recently. Connie is a talented and
rather eminent actress. She also

does a great job on a Duz
commercial on television. The
January issue of "Daytime TV"
has an article on Connie and her

Martha Gene Randall Carson

Thompson Pridgen's

Governor's School i

teaching and 1;

dietietics. She has a full time job
as dietician at a local hospital in

Miami Shores, Fla.

Anna "Audi" Dulaney
Devening has received her

master's degree in counselling.

Her son, Clay, will graduate from
dental school in 1975. Hal is

married and is attending law

Barbara Watson Barden's

second son. Rob, is happy at

Dickinson College and is

performing with the modem
dance group. Priscilla, her only

daughter, is a fine dancer. She

dances with the YWCA Barbara

Barden Danuers.

Jean Butler Lancaster is

teaching full time at Maybeaury
School in Henrico County.
Dell

Assistant Director of Personnel

in charge of staffing the

elementary schools. She's also

working on her Ed.D. degree

through Nova University.

Frances Ellis Graves lives in

Florida and her husband is in the

orange grove business. She has a

son and a daughter in college.

Shirley Barker Dale's^ husband

Jimmy died in October. He was

the Director of Construction and

r Henrico County
. He 1

sympathize in your great li

Dorothy Held Gawley
177McCoshRd.
Upper Montclair, N.J. 07043

Anne Osbom (Ozzie) Cox of

Plantation, Fla., is college

hunting as Peggy is about to

become a freshman while Sheri

will be a freshman in high school.

Billie Mitchell Hanes' daughter,

Leslie, was married this summer.

Barbara Birkenmeyer Mader is

still selling real estate in Warren,

Pa., and had a good year in '74.

She also has been refinishing

furniture. Barbara Lloyd HiUer

and Jim have bought five acres of

land and a cabin in W.Va., near

Berkeley Springs and she says

that takes up their weekends.

Barb is still working in a craft

shopin Westwood,N.J.
Marcy Weatherly Morris and

daughter Ellen Butler is

the University of N.C. - Chapel

- now has to drive 40 minutes in

city traffic instead of walking

four blocks. Son, Lee, was

graduation. Diane is a junior

math major at Lafayette and

Shirley Cole Schleter and John
of Garrett Park, Md., are both

kept busy with Masonic-related

activities. Shirley is in DeMoIay
Mother's Qub and also has a

part-time job with the Scottish

Rite. John is the Junior Grand

Steward of the Grand Lodge of

the D.C. In June, toth John a
son, Chris were recognized f

their work with DeMolay.
Unfortunately, Jean Sprovt

attending MWC and if she does.

has three sons. Two are students

at Brooklyn College and the

youngest is in high school. Our
sympathy is sent to both Jean

classmates listed

Ruth DeMiller HiU is stiL

Angola. Ind. where she c

substitute teaching and work

a Welcome Wagon Hostess,

family includes a 20 year old

who is a sophomore at Wesi

Michigan University; an 18 3

Madge Baker Dowe, '54, and
husband Carl were transferred to

Angola with Anchor Fencing.

Other MWC alumni who Uve in

Angola include Jane Swartz

Graues, '51, and Mary Low
Hilton O'M&ia; '55.

Connie Bennett Elliott

1 16 Lakeside Dr.

Glassboro. N.J. 08028

Kathryn Garland Obenshain

completed her doctorate at

V.P.I, and was graduated in June

'74, The Shawnee Press has been

featuring her collection of

Washington last faU. Other

daughters of the Class of '53 who
are in the freshman class also are

and June Christian Tuttle. Becky
Spitzer Harvill eiyoyed a trip to

Europe last June when Robert

had business withWestinghouse.

Anne Smith Jenkins lives in

Lakeland. Fla.,. has been there

pleasant and the summers HOT.
Each summer, the family travels

to Virginia to be with family and

old friends. Anne has a nine year

old daughter. Claudia Beswiek
lives in Newark, Del. and is

presently serving as President of

the Rebekah Assembly of

Delaware. For the past three

Virginia Poole Kinniburgh is in

Stuttgart, Germany, where she

teaches piano, sings in a Wives

Qub Chorus, and has cut a

record for the European Armed
Services' contribution to the

Bicentennial Celebration. Ginny
and her husband were home in

October to attend Parents'

Weekend at VMI where their son.

He and

was inadvertently omitted from
the list of those who attended

the class reunion at Homecoming
of our 20th year. Betty was there

tne lamiiy wouia DC moving to

Florida this year. Nell, from all

the class, many, many thanks for

keeping us informed for all these

Gamette Bell Crawford and

fans of the young Salisbury State

President of Salisbury State, on
the Eastern Shore of Maryland
and Garnette is busy with the

varied responsibilities that come
along with being a coQege

Ohio, where Bob is City^

Engineer. The family is moving
to a new home. Rob, their oldest

son is in the Air Force, Rick, the

Hotel-Motel

include Teny, jO Beth and Jeff.

Sally Hammett Davis' New
Jersey household includes three

violin. She and Bob. who is a

chemist at MobU Oil Company,
have a son, Bob Jr., who is

studying at Western Maryland

plus BlU and John in high school

and Susan who is kindergarten.

'54

Helen Bod!., Conx^

4301 Amberly Road
Richmond, Virginia 23234

Mory Pea," Davie,
McCartney and family have been

in London since February 1972,

where husband Jim is manager
ot Engineering and Operations

for Gulf OU Co.. Eastern

Hemisphere. Their two boys.

David 14 and Edward 10 attend

the American School where

Peggy occasionally substitutes.

Eileen Cella Manze is teaching

at Trenton Central High. She

married Alfred Manze in I960,

but lost him to heart disease in

November of 1969. Eileen has

a., just a short

family. Eileen

Freddie Jr.,

Dot tie Booth Sanders is

teaching her 4th graders in the

midst of the Charleston, W,Va.,

text book controversy. Dottie is

still serving as Education Area

President of Delta Kappa C
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(Woman-!i EdUi:atioii Soeiety).

Dewey h
almost every Sunday. to teach a

graduate ; for W. Va.

CoUege. and do his

Morris Ha^yCoUege,IS well.

H„rper

produTtec

.H,gh , Robin is

bl^r ^1 ballet and

jazz) and Joe:y is with the

Laura Milsler Orville and

family are living in Rapid City,

S.D. Roberta Linn Miller and

Tom are in Oklahoma City, Okla.

Amoret Wiley has a new pad in

Kingsport. Tenn. Carolyn White

McGeehan has a new home in

address. Dorothy Wolfe York is

now living in Dunedin, Fla.5erj>'

in Culpeper. Betsy Baer Noell is

in Portsmouth.

Elaine Schmitz Wingate is

k in the Roanoke area. Her

ress is 104 Eagle Drive.

In Riverdale,

Shotton Offner.

Trademark. Barbara is doing

some great work as a teacher and

artist. She paints professionally

and is collecting Chinese blue

classes at Columbia University ij

to keep up with. Her

needlepoint artist and is a

time wife and mother of a

to Carolyn, her address in 718
Main St., Hingham, Mass. 02043.

.12211

Diana (Dee Dee) Free Cobban
wiU be back in the United States

for two years as of May 1975.

Her husband is on loan to the

U.S. Navy and will be stationed

at Virginia Beach. They will hate

to leave their 400 year old farm
house which overlooks Titchfield

Shakespeare originally performed

Deane Ford Schuback is

hopes of receiving her doctorate

in August. Eteane will be teaching

at Buffalo State University in

N.Y. in June. She is conducting a

lemjnar on CreaUve Problem

and family are still

Arell as bridge, needlepoint,

'finishing the house."

uzanne Hoenstin Morrow lost

mother Thanks^ving week,

deepest sympathy to you

Jean Lee Anderson Chapman
1405HillsboroDr.
Richmond, Va. 23233

"Toots " Massie Warner

is still teaching grades 1 and 2 in

open school in Ann Arbor. She is

helping with Girl Scouts, too.

Kay Ruth McMillan and family

are going strong in Roswell. N.M.
CoUn was re-elected to the N.M.
legislature.

Elaine Downing Hawpc has

changed teaching jobs. She is

now a special education teacher

in the regular school system in

Colorado Springs is still home
for the Judy Totty Dean family.

Rody Totten Rhodes lives in

Tampa and is almost a pro golfer.

Edna Gooch Trudeau

1221 MarceiUe Drive

Mobile, Ala. 36609

Dubetsky Doyle and

Weather Service

the children to Fredericksburg

for a family visit. Greg is in the

7th grade and Anasria in the 4th.

Ann stays busy with P.T.A.,

family (3 sons) moved to Delray,

Fla., in mid-December. Jim is

with Hayden Stone Brokerage

House. Barbara Bache Barker and
husband, Joe, just returned from

Carmen Culpepper Chappell

and family have moved to West
Germany until September '75.

Korea in early summer. They will

probably relocate in the D.C.
area, Julia Coates Littlefield's

surgery. Eula Kindley Morton

and John have moved to a

townhouse in Springfield. And
Marden Ireland Bell and family

have moved to Scottsdale, Ariz.

Philip is employed with Ramada

Sigrid Stanley Jackman enjoys

the Barbardos and Brazil. Tom is

a freshmen in high school, Betsy

(6th) plays clarinet and BUI {5th)

Marcia Kyes Ivy's husband.

Hank (Lt. Col.), is a marine

aviator. They have four children:

Maggie (12), MoUie (10), Mark

(8), Matt (7). They have been in

Santa Anna, Cat. for the last

several years and as of September

nioved to Annandale. Hank
received his masters from the U.

of So. Cal. and Marcia Likes to oil

paint. Priscilla Brown Wardlaw

college. She arranges

Taiwan. She is also active in the

church group.They arehopingfor

a return to the States in August
'75.

Mary Carol Jamison Gwinn is

participating in a play group with

children in her neighborhood.

The mothers take turns and it

Eleanor Markham Old is acting

as a Tour Guide for Lancaster

County. Lois Gaylord Allen and

H.G. are teaching in high school

pent a month L

England this past summer am
has plans for Scotland thi

rs for fifteen days,

admitted to the

Kinsey Bass Green, '60,

formerly acting dean of the

College of Education at the

University of Maryland has been

named Executive Director of the

American Home Economics
Association. Dr. Green assumed

National Headquarters in

Washington, D.C. on February 1.

Constance Booth Logothetis

3303 Pineneedle Lane
Louisville, Kentucky 40222

Janie Riles Wamsley
husband Bill, have bought a

year old French farmhouse at

an hour from Lyon, France. J

Toye Laurson and family 1

even though they've already

(Address: Major and Mrs.

Douglas B. Cairns, PSC No. 5,

Box 10579, APO San Francisco,

96274). Also in the Orient,

namely Seoul, Korea, are Jean

Ryan Farrcll, Frank, and their

three boys. Frank is on a

"hardship tour" for one year, so

Jean went over on her own and

they live on the economy. Jean

has a part-time teaching job

working with two mentally

work with.

(Their address: Maj. and Mrs.

F.W. Farrell Jr., HQ
UNC-USFK-EUSA, J-3 T&E,
APO San Francisco 96301).

Betsey Hueston Hansen, Carl,

and two children Kristen and

Eric are in Salinas, Cal. where

edits theii local valley newspaper

and Tom is very much into Cub
Scouts with Tommy. Sarah Leigh

Kinberg is teaching needlecraft

and gourmet cooking to 4-H ers.

We extend our sympathy to

Sarah on the sudden death of her

father on September 27th.

Patty Cairns Hourin is getting

to be a pretty good tour guide of

: 2366 BOrleans (Address

70114). The Hour
visit with Sylvia Barden Heiner

and Phil in Atlanta last spring.

Also in Georgia are Sara

Prosterman Brown, Dwight and

their three children, living in

Marietta.

Joan Gibson Lippold and Jim

are still in Crofton, Md. and she

is busy teaching in the private

school their two girls attend.

Nancy Wright Wright lives in

Virginia now. Bev Carlson Shea

had a baby girl in October.

Heather Morrell arrived October

21 by the Lamaze method. Lynn
McCarthy took a quick, 8-day

trip to Italy in November, where
they ran into a protest march of

33,000 as Kissinger was
attending the World Food

Virginia Beach is the home of

Charlotte Howard Austin and
Hank where their house at 1384
De Paul Way, 23462, keeps them
busy, along with the activities of

their three children, ages 9, 6,

and 4. Charlotte is also working
full time teaching IS four-year

olds in her Day School five

mornings a week. Marg Gilfoyle

Powell, Laura Pool Ostrander,

and BiOie Gray Buseman Com
and Paul all hve in the Virginia

Eleanor Knight Jensen and
Cliff are living in New
Brunswick, N.J. and working for

Union Carbide. Also in the New
Jersey area, in Holmdel, are

Georgie Georgeou Rahnias,

George, and daughters Georgia

and Dina. Peggy Howard
Hodgkins Uves in WUton, Me.
Clara Sue Durden Ashley,

Clarence, and their four boys

McUan, Va.

Pam Ristori Correll, who lives

in Stony Brook, Long Island, is

teaching kindergarten full-time.

Barbie Upson Gravely is living

in Wilmington, Del. Barbie is

involved in the Regional

Scholarship Program again at

MWC. Pepper Jacobs Germer and
Hank have moved from Texas
City, Texas to the
Wilmington-Philodelphia area.

(Address: 41 Den Rd., RD 1,

Uncobi University. Pa. 19252).

Carolyn Crum Pannu was
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U.S. 441 and Broward Blvd.

ophthalmologist whose office is

within walking distance of the

restaurant, opened it as a hobby.

church and more. Joan Auers
Rothgreb, in Shipman, Va. works

representative, teaches a retarded

teaches in an adult education

program.

Margo Robinson French lives

in McLean with her 9 year old

Historical Society. She helped

compile a two volume catalogue

of American portraits for the

Society in October. Wendy and

have also been active m many
civic and church affairs. Edna
Rives Henning and George are

living in Roanoke with their four

children. George is a doctor of

Orthopedics with a Roanoke

Mary Harris King and family

Pat Mackey Taylor

351 Level Green Court
Hampton, Vi. 23669

DebjvDelo Moloney
68 RunnemedeAve.
Lansdowne.Pa. 19050

Kathleen Sprinkle Lisagor has

three children and teaches music

fuU time. Up in Deal, N.J.. are

Ed and Sue Katz Lieberman. Ed
has gotten into nuclear radiology

"some people are afraid we are

immy and

ewart Krenest and

vers Rothgreb both serve

Regional Mental Health

Watergate hearings. She tes

tennis on weekends, is acti'

the Presbyterian Church,

superintendent of schools. Peggy

Hobart MaiUer's husband Dave
was selected for Lt. Colonel.

Nancy Cheek Mitchell is in

Winchester. Va. and moved to a

different house there this past

With Bob and son Steve/eane

Craig Cough is in Colorado

Springs, Colo. Bob finished his

Ph.D. last year and teaches at the

Air Force Academy. Beth Shailer

Lancroft is in Durham, Conn.

She, Bob, and two children camp
a lot and are looking forward to

seeing the Smoky and Ozark

Mountains this summer. Her

children are 5th and 3rd grades

Ann Sykes Lyons, who left

MWC for physical therapy at

MCV, is in Springfield, Va. with

two pre-school sons. She worked

several years for the Fairfax

1 Department.

Bermuda.
Dave and &ro Gershengoren

Duttweiler are the proud parents

of a son, Thomas WiUiam, born

October 19, 1974. He joins sister

programmer about to get his

B & W Co., and they have t

Vernon. Conn.

rdon Crowley's

are living in Madras, India. Kris

with the state department.

Betsy Ross Johnson Goui

of her junior Woman's Club in

Richmond.
Betsy Chamberlain Hartz's

kindergarten now. Sue Frances

Vick Warren, '46, and Elizabeth

Caudle Marshall both teach in

.Wilson, N,C. Sue teaches French

and Spanish in the junior high.

Betty is involved in the Junior

Woman's Club and introduced

Amanda Whichard. the cousin of

Amanda Whichard Cebrowski. to

since the birth of Caroline in

July. Also traveling were Fred

and .Linda Jones Peterson, to

Cabfornia and Jack and Margaret

Roe Salley. to New Orleans.

to Crozier. Her children, Gwen
and Robbie, love the country

and Rachel has started teaching

^aches first grade in Salem and
keeps busy at home with a son in

third grade and a daughter in

nursery school. Becky Petrea

Melton is now a District

Supervisor in the Engineering

Department of C & P Telephone.

husband who is a free-lance

photographer, are neighbors of

Rachel Parker.

Hope Homer O'Connell has

two pretty girls. Ellen Duschock

Mahoney with the Edison, N,J.

school system and Dennis is a

Vice President of The Carteret

two small daughters, and four

and Todd who ii ot yet 2. The
: of Southern

i of Mary and

Ann Tench Huml i

hours working on. Jerry's Marine

duty currently is teaching at

U.Va. They are avid gardeners.

Pat Newman Burruss spends

half of her time driving car pools,

first grade and SarahRob

week. They are in Kinston, N.C.

Pat Mackey Taylor our regular

class agent, keeps up easily with

her Bob and four children - and

is expecting her fifth in March.

AU of them packed up last spring

and had a trip to Scotland,

Lindgren Olwine, who went into

the nursing program after her

sophomore year, had a several

month bout with enciphaUtis and

Debrah Delo Meloney is in her

Secretary/Treasurer. Laura is 5

and Kirk is 4 and both are in

Montessori school.

Emily Lewis works and lives in

Washington. When she gets home

to Waynesboro, Va.. she. sees

Ann Hume. Diana Copple Smith

and David live in Charlotte, N.C.

with their Amy. They keep very

busy with trips, gardening, ballet,

The McCrackens (Jane Walsh )

moved from New York to

Orange, Cal. in May 1974, where

Jay works for Junt-Wesson. Her

youngest is at a Montessori

school and Jane teaches at

another one. The big girls are

now 10 (KeUy) and Vh (Sarah).

Buck and Betsy Carper Cole

are in Martinsville, Va., where

she grew up. They had a Florida

trip in the summer and have

bought a boat. Betsy is teaching

remedial reading and has served

as president of the Charity

Marilyne Schulman Rafal has a

10 year old daughter. Ethel HiB

has had a trip to South Africa to

visit her sister Liz and went on a

camera safari there. She is stiU

living in New York.

Val Hartsell was in Guam for

several years working at a

government school library. Now
she is in Newport News, Va. Her

roommate, Barbara Schwab

Jesser, is in Charlottesville where

Bill teaches physics at U.Va.

Schwokie is currentlydoing

volunteer work with crafts at a

home/school for handicapped

is quite

accomplished in

extra busy with

i Caudle Marshall

•iorth Carolina 27893

Susan Woodward Kilbom is

ow Uving in Brooklyn, N.Y.

liih her husband, Peter, an

adopted a son David who i

6 years old. Susan is very

selling real estate part-tim

Linda Reading PuUen

24 Colonial Lake Dr.

Trenton, N.J. 08638

Mary Harris King

100 Connecticut Ave.

Lynchburg, Va. 24502

Glebe Rd. . Arlington, Va. 22207.

•harr Sayer amd John

have" bought a 200 year old

: into which th<:y hope

IS year.

Lorena is old and

Dorsey is a very acUve 1 year

Rondu m> Smith arId Bert

children, Shanr

KeWn' fVo/^n Snnson Sanford is

months.
Reva Sheehan Cox and Tom

are in Oregon with Jay Sheridan,

age five years, and Adam
Gregory, age five months.

Jeanne Fornes Updike and

Tom have three children: Eric,

7, Ian, 2W and Dione, I. Sue

Arthur Williams and David have

just finished building a new

home for a needy family. Sue is

teaching first grade in Salem.

Barbara Wyatt "B.J." Wood
and family are living in "Grand

Ole Oprey" country while

Harold is with DuPont. Their

new address is 217 Lake Terrace

Dr., Hendersonville, Tenn.

37075.

her master's degree at several

Maryland colleges. She and David

Dale Quel Woods
1851 Owens Ave.

Albany, Georgia 31705

firm in Dallas,

; Young will soon

icense. Husband

MBA, and is very glad to be

through. Mary Wright Day and

husband have been spending

some time in N.C. due to the

accidental death of Wayne's

brother. Mary seems anxious for

February to come, as she's

expecting. Linda Cn«r Johnson's

family is still happy with J.Y.

Fred and Brenda Lay Crawley

graduated from college in May
and now teaches English at the

Nottingham Ward and husband

are now settled in San Diego,

studies. Ryan Stewart Davis and

Roger have a new son, Colin

Stewart, born in October.
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; she graduated in '66. She

ial work from the University

Denver. She wa;

le of '69 to Jim

stationed at Scott AFB,
June o

They now have two daughters,

Courtney and Brittney.

husband Gary has resigned from

the Navy, and is now staff

supervisor with Sun Shipbuilding

in West Chester. Pa. They had a

daughter, Margaret Ambler, born

December 6th. Carolyn "Kirkie"

Kirkpanick Smith has entered

Georgia State to get a German
Nan

had

Berg is in Twin Falls,

Ginny Baleman Hewitt

Indian Medical Center. She is

teaching in a physician's assistant

program preparing Indians to

work in rural hospitals and

clinics. Eric is a general medical

working on Project IDEA (Infant

Deafness Educational Assistance)

in the Department of Special

Education at San Jose State

Clyde and Dale Quel Woods
have once again moved back to

Georgia. They will probably be

in Albany for three years.

Terry and Marsha Hileman

Clark, '67. plus Gary and Tina

designing and building homes in

Southern California.

Anne Powell Young and Virgil

in Michigan. They now reside in

Fairfax with Oscar working at

the Navy Annex. Martha Watson

compliments of the Navy, from
Pensacola to Jacksonville. Fla.

Although Candy Schumacher
Jepsen moved to Sao Paulo,

Brazil last June, she and daughter

Kirsten were forcsd to return to

the Stales for three months due

to a R-cmngitis epidemic. They

Louise Curley Berger and family

have recently moved to Kenner.
Louisiana ( a suburb of New
Orleans ). 1974 saw Roger
complete his Master's in Ecology
at Penn State and obtain a

paleoecologist (a researcher in

fossil organisms). During Roger's

school years, Louise was an
Information Specialist for the

14 MWC TODA Y. February j

Center for Environment Studies

at Penn State.

Kem Odom Loughran. '69.

keeps up with her major. Modem
Dance, by continuing an adult

dance class. Husband John is an

accountant for the Richmond
Nevrepapers. Kern's sister-in-law

is Natalie Gregory Odom, '67.

J^^J
Co. as Bob left the

Lynch Inc. The Odoms
wo daughters Elizabeth,

years, and Natalie, five

Donna Sheehan Gladis

1031 Paloma Rd.

Monterey, Cal. 93940

GailJargowsky Farmer

804 W. Braddock Rd.

Alexandria. Va. 22302

Margaret Livesay Rheutan
206 Melwood Lane

Richmond, Va. 23229

Betty Haskins McClaskey

audits of the Southeast First

National Bank of Miami, the

largest bank in Florida. In

Susan Majors Brown Strong

lives in Charleston. S.C, and
works as a research technician

for the VA Hospital. Caroline

age 3.

John had a baby boy, John Paul,

in May. Marj tutors remedial

reading, but keeps busiest as a

new mother. Steve, Kimberly (1)

and Donna Sheehan Gladdis have

enjoyed their beautiful year m
Monterey, but should begetting

Alexandria and is working for

the government. Stephanie

Danahy Shelhorse is teaching

Physical Education at Montfort

Academy and Louise Shick

Jargowsky is teaching at James
Monroe High School in

Fredericksburg.

Michael and daughter Meredith

have moved from Panama to

Virginia Beach. They were able

Michael is heading the Drug
Abuse Program in the area.

Jeanne Mann Berkeley has had
twins; Archibald CampbeU Jr.

and Catherine Carter were bom
in October. Lawson Stillman

Greenwood and Jerry still live in

Roanoke, but they may move to

Puck Puekett Snidow decided

Moncure and

to Charleston, S.C, where their

neighbors are Barbara Dua
Beavers, her husband Jerry and
their two children, Kimberly (3)

and Ashley (I). Lynda Badran
Huelsberg and her husbnad own
a furniture store in Norfolk and

months) and Erin (4 months).

Donna Lamberth Nash has

two children, Meredith (IVi) and
Joe (I). Suzy Blankenship

Capone, Cap, and Kevin are

traveling with the

srvice tliis year. Susan

Buelow keeps busy
: teaching and taking

Jessica (3) and Andrea

Margaret Marst

. Florida and have a

little giri, Jennifer. Sharon
Simpson Brown and Mill are

expecting their fourth little

Brown in 1975. Pat. Peter and

in Cheney, Washington. Pat is

out of the Marine Corps and has

gone back to school to study
accounting.

Pam MacPhee Gibert and Paul

were looking forward to the

holidays with Jennifer (2) who
thought Santa was going to bring

her some Christmas "presidents."

Paul is Chief of Medical Benefits

at the VA Hospital in D.C. and

Donna Qjnnori Julian

2728Tanager Drive

Brookmeade II

Wilmington, Del. 19808

Zavrel Fearns

Witbam Kilpatrit

rental agent ai

daughter Becky is four. Toni

Turner is hving in Boston,

working as a lab technician at

New England Medical Center.

Sandra Hewitt is working at

near AUentown, Pa.

Amsterdam as a governess. Marg
Roszmann Tankersley lives in

Roanoke and she has a one-year
old, Emily. Bibbt Amos Reid
lives in Ohio, has a daugliter

Howell Gray is in the P
Corps in Liberia. She and
have extended for another )

Linda Eadie Matthews is

Auburn, Washington, where

General Servia

and Henry is with the State

Employment Service.

CeCe Smith Riffer and

Norwichtown, Conn, for their

Shoemaker Polk, Mike and Chris

Joan E. Mysiak has

the faculty of Lafayette

in Easton, Pa., as an instri

psychology.

Gabby Pagin Ficklin

3300 Woodbum Village Dr. No.

Annandale.Va. 22003

Lucia Smithey Bushway

Tazewell, Va. 24651

Elaine Wilson Maloney
16 Bradley Woods Dr.

Hingham, Mass. 02043

Regi Ree
Rob
lieutenant stationed at 29 Palms,

Cal. Reggie's wedding provided a

mini-reunion, with Linda Martin,

Regina deLauder and Leslie

Ptim Miller is teaching second
grade in Woodbridge and
residing in Alexandria, She also

is doing graduate work and has

taken up needle point and
antique hunting. Danielle Kelley

her husband. Steve, is a Marine

captain. Regina deLauder
married Frank Solomon in

Alexandria. Linda

Equitable Life. Kathy Abel i

working in Personnel at Unitei

Virginia Bankshares, and thi

is living in Alexandria with

husband Deese and is employed
by Playtex. Susan Duffey is

Alexandria. Susi has been taking

graduate courses and also reports

that her two nieces are students

at MWC. Barb Bingley was
married last year to Fran Onorati

and is living in Rome.
Barbara Forgione and

husband. Army captain Bruce

stationed .at Fort Huachuca,
Arizona, but are expecting a

transfer tcFort Gilliam in Atlanta

in March. Barb had a baby girl,

Lisa Danielle, last January. PafO'

lawyer and she

Ball Gavin has a

Megan. Mon
11 in Richmond,

'



Debby White is stiU

employed in the Pulmonary
Function Lab at MCV. Ellen

Grace Hobbs is living in Kodiak,

Alaska, with husband Charlie and

two sons. Charlie, until recently

employed by a bank, has signed

on a fishing boat.

Janie Sykes Epperson is still

and her husband Phil is principal

teaching certificate. She is now a

"realtor associate" with Griffin

and Cooke in Fredericksburg.

The firm converted the old

she works close to campus.
Karen Reuter Rountree and

her husband Dave have had

September. Other proud parents

include Chuck and Trent Costley

Clark, '69, who had a boy,

Charles II! born in October in

Oriando, Fla. Dick and Lesley

Fanning Atkinson, '69, are

expecting their first child

sometime in May.

Eva Maderspacb Ring and

Russell have bought a new home
in Houston. He is a chemical

engineer and Vice President of

Department of Research and

Development. Eva is working for

a personnel service.

Jerry and Margaret
Steelman CoUarini are living in

second child, a daughter. Marion

Blake, Andi Starr, and Peri

Peterson Lawson met in Boston

for a day of museum-hopping

and is a service representative

manager for the New England

Telephone Company. Peri is

living in Hyannis and is a branch

ager
Cooperative Bank.

Hank and Linda Shirk

Wood are in Richmond and are-

expecting No. 2 in June. Michael

and Joyce Mitchell Pritchard are

in Denver and tl\ey are expecting

child No. 2 in January. Judy
Cunningham is working at

Dahlgren, and Tommy is the

program in Culpeper.
John and Anne Sommervold

May, John is

Hamilton Roper

their new house i

Janet Hempson Floom

MCAS Gitoro

Lewis is still in.

lere she is a platoon

Monica Pripeton

Japan and will be reporting to

PhiQy for duty shortly.

Ann Krell Wilson gave birth

to Andrew James on September

24, 1974. Helen Marocchi
Lunglhoper and Rick are back in

Charlottesville where Rick is

attending U.Va. They were

Trish Little Taylor received

her M.S. in Librarianship from
Western Michigan University in

Peggy Coon Brown is in her

fourth year of teaching in

Hershey and is currently working
on a masters in guidance. Doug,

second child in late December .

Janet Selecman is now .working

in the University of South
Carolina Medical Center in

Charleston and teaching special

Robinson Maluro is still teaching

in Connecticut and had received

her masters in education.

Kathy Slover. '70, is still

working with the Bureau of

Indian Affairs and has spent

almost six months in Anchorage,

Alaska since May of 1913. Penny
Williams Sachs, '70, and husband

home in Newport News, Va.

Donn is the vice president of

Ashley Building Corporation and
Penny keeps busy with year-old

Candidate Program and will be

commissioned on Valentine's

Day as an Ensign.

Sally Sarkissian.m, and

husband Bob were together for

the holidays in Virginia Beach.

in Oceanside Dec. 17th. While

working at the Bank of America
at Camp Pendleton, Charlotte

waited on Martha Shufflebarger

Cirkes who has been in Hawaii

since graduation, where her

husband Dan had been stationed

with the Marine Corps. Presently

they are living in Tiburon,

California and Martha is quite

active with their son Andrew who
is 116 years old.

Nancy Beldman, '71,

attended the World Population

Romania last August. An article

Nancy wrote "Eucharist 1974"

appeared in the November 1974

Edw

t to the Director (

iions while husban

finished law school i

gton and Lee. W

graduated in May and has been

assigned to the Judge Advocate

General's staff at Fort Carson,

Colo. Their new address is 1730

Hathaway Drive, Colorado

Springs, Colo., 80915.

Patricia McQueen is

with the Food and
'

Engel gave and c

t of Orlando, Fla., conducting

research and inspecting seafood

psychology at Seton HaU
University Graduate School.

Signe Pabst White and Larry

are expecting a child this spring.

She and Larry are. now at Ft.

Benning, Ga. where Larry is

attending Advanced Infantry

Officer School.

Lois Fox Kerr and Phil have

bought a house in Sacramento.

company during the day and
spends evenings and weekends

Alexandria. Juha is with the

American Forestry Association

and Ruth teaches music. Robin
Davidson Smith and Bill had a

little girl, Kathryn Fontaine, last

March. Nancy Thornton is in her

third year of medical school at

M.C.V. in Richmond, and Gayle

Blackstone Fox and Eric are still

living and working in Virginia

Beach. Susan Reppert is working

for Charlottesville's Daily

Progress.

In October Kitty Wyche
assisted in M.W.C's presentation

at College Night at T.C. Williams

High School. Anne Irvin was
married to Gregory in May and
works as a tri-Iingual secretary

for a firm in Alexandria. Jane

Reilly is teaching second grade in

Pam Maynard. '73, is also

working in D.C,

Cathy Abernathy has

finished in sociology at V.C.U, in

Richmond and is now working

toward a Ph.D. in Psychology at

Catholic University. Becky
Currin is married and bving in

Fredericksburg.

500 Greenbrier Ct

Fredericksburg, Va . 22401

As of July 20th, Jeanne

Ronald Bates.

Mary Sue Wane,1 Wimer and
husbaiid Robe
Fredericlcsburg; Mary Sue is

teaching in a Iocsil junior high.

Virginia Baker i

her Master's degree in German,
decided to stay in Nashville,

Tennessee. Ann Salter has settled

with a job at home in Rochester,

New York, since her completion

Barbara Lee

promoted
women's ready-to-wear clothing

with the J.C. Penney Company.

Hickory. N.C. In February,

Barbara will marry Denny Brand
of Louisville and the couple will

reside at 406 3rd Ave., Hickory,
N.C. 28601.

6 Burning Tree Rd.
at Creekside

Rolling Meadows, III. 60008

Rosalie Yates

2246 Criston Dr.

Newport News, Va. 23602

Darlene Messinger Moore
now has a daughter, Angie. She
and Steve are living near

Hanover, Pa. Susan Smith Savage

and her husband, Rod, are

the Navy; while Carolyn is

working for Manpower. In the

Atlanta area, Kathy Ryan and
Lynn Bolton are working for

Monsanto's carpeting division..

representative and Lynn is a

Martha Welle has her

master's in International Affairs

at Forida State University and a

research assistantship. Cynthia

Ann Gorwitz is now Mrs. Drech.

Pennsylvania Medical College.

studies in Oklahoma and will be

working in D.C. or Richmond.
Ann Batten is majoring in psych

at Madison College.

Nancy McKennay is a clerk

in a legal office. In Towson, Md.,

Pat Coulter has an insurance job

and is planning to stay vrith it as

a career. Jody Harris has left her

Stephanie Moulis, '75, is to

marry in the spring. Cecilia

Porter and Martha Smith both

work at Duke Hospital. Debbie

Fricke Carlisle and Jeff are living

in Providence, R.I., while he

finishes school.

Rosalie Yates is a Spanish

teacher at Warwick High School

and starts on a M.Ed, program
through George Washington
University. Her "boss" is Sally

Armistead, '54. Susan Jefferson

is working in the lab and blood

bank at Hampton General

Hospital. At Christmas, she

became engaged to Steve Hensley

to many in September and live

in Raleigh. Bev Haynes was
working with General Electric in

Portsmouth but has moved to

Richmond to work for FDIC.
Ann Bigley^ has a Job working

with the National Gallery in D.C.

Missy Moore, '73, lives and

works in Chesapeake. Sue

Sendlein, '76, Barbara "B. J."

Jackson. '75, and Colleen

Stanton, '76, were engaged at

Christmas. Other weddings since

May were Sue Passarello, Norma
Jordan, Chris Barth. Sid Baker,

Isabel Herley, Jane Canter. Rita

Hodges. Nancy Smith, Shirley
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